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Of the Semi-Weekl- y Raleigh' ftegiiter.

StTBSCRiPTioH. Five Dollars per annum hlf in

ADBTiSKrNT.r or every sixteen nw
Brst insertion, One Dollar ; each tubtequew insertion, J

Twentv-ftv- e Cents.
CotntT OaDRR and JcmciAL Adtimmimeiiti

will be charged 25 per cent. UigUer ; but a deduction

of 83 J per cent, will be made from tbe regular prices,
for advertisers by the year.

Advertisements, inserted in the Ssmi Wusu
Rcoistm, will also appear in the Wbkw Paper
free of charge,

fly Letters to the Editor must be ToSTVPAta

SARAH CURRAN.
She is fr from the land where her young hero sleeps

And lovers around her are
But coldly she turrrs from their gaze and weeps,

For ber heart in his grave is lying.

She sings tbe wild song of ber native plains,
'Eveiy note which he loved awaking

Ah! little did they thin, who delight in ber strains,
How the heart of the minstrel is breaking.

He had liv'd for his love, for his country he died,
They were alt that to life had entwined him

HT . K a 1 1 ih. tmrm nf kid Aiinlr Ka (IrlMt- -

Ior long will his love Stay behind him.

Oh, make her a grave where the sunbeams rest,
When i hey promise a glorious morrow.

They'll .hine o'er her sleep, like a smile from the west
From her owu. loved island of sorrow.

. Moeaa.

The evening before Robert Emmet's death;
Miss Curran was admitted into his dungeon
to bid hi in an eternal farewell. He Was
leaning in a melancholy mood against the
window of his prison, and the heavy clank- -

ing of his chains smote dismally en ber
heart. The interview was bitterly affecting,
and melted even the callous soul of the jail-

or. . As for Emmet himself, he wept and
spoke little; but s he pressed bis beloved
in silence to his heart, his countenance be-

trayed his emotions. In a low voice, half
cliuked by anguish, he besought her not to
forget him; he reminded ber of their former
happiness, of the long past days oflheir
childhood, and concluded by requesting her
sometimes to visit the scenes where their in-

fancy was spent, and, though the world might
repeat his name with scorn, to cling to his
memory with affection. In parting ehe turn-
ed round, as if to gaze once inorf on her
widowed love. He caught her eye as she
retired ; it was but for a moment; and as
the door closed on htm, it informed her too
surely that they had met for the last time
on earth, but they should meet in a better
world where nrsti could not separate them.

She loved him with the disinterested fervor
of a woman' first and only love. When
every worldly maxim arrayed itself against

TT"

. GRAY'S
Mnvaluable Ointtaeni

: 'r ) ;tY. tom tbx owt .Uwuirt iTEXTERNAL DISEASES GENERALLY
. .

' ,Mx-.--t.- "ii i,i..nii Bi&d flat
The Praaklantlal content ih eltsWjrtv-- T

WUl be mora severe than aily khewh- - baeeT"5''
Not one friend of the greaUIeOry Clffi1
WUl, from the Pollsv be found awif - 9iIi.r
While the numeraoa friends; of --Van Dureh, tn7
Will prove ibemaelves prwa&pt, KeafodS akest. '
And u ia said, that the aiipportaw tf.Ce2oCj,
Will be at the election before the afUrtttioaWnt ' tt
We wished b lay aotaetbUlg of Captali Tyler, teof
?2Vi h.V 06 hoP prteented how l viWw

wijhBnchtesn dpeswem
Tb. paruea theh, being on victory beat, Hi8hould supply themselves with Gray's OinlmtiitiTo give avund legs to etch man of their lame,
That he may attend tbe Pulb to record hia name ;
F8r, whether a Loco T6t6.n ttr a Whl.
Tbe Oialment will curb hia, and that vert sooZ '

And stand not back. WHIgs, like
But, "fodder dr no fodder, stand tip to the rick," '
And should yda die for yoM cause," ybuTl bava

friends at your back. 1 '"f--

Onwardlhen Spartans, in yourpdliliti6mbatr.
And may your fats not be that bf the Kilkenny cits:

Now, in ebnclbaibn. ! deem it proper to eaj,H the Ointment don't core; III receive no pey.
Teen forward your orders, without any delay,' '
To your humble servaut, . . v .

WltUAM nir. fJItAT .
Raleigh, May 10, 1843. . ,

fnltmble ProDertv for ataih In that
Tlclnltr of rtnifelffH.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers to sell for Six
six hundred! dollars, parable' in one and

two years, Shd satisfactorily secured with interest, ef
for Neejoes (field hands the following Property : ' mHie Dwelling House' shd the Lota attached to

between ten' arid twelve acres:
It is situated about sit hundred yards EasVbf t!3

Capitol, on Newbern 8treet, in a beautiful Grove of
Forest Trees, and without the limits of the Town: It
coutaine four apartments in the baaement, ibclu8iits

tsining room, and rave above, ana two Passages.
ia new. built of choice materials, and rf superior

workmanship. The out Jiousaa and enclosures sSs1'
also new. In the bick vard. ia a Weil hf m.su a--T

eut water., !'-.- .. w T4'& 35j'v -

An unimproved Lot df' 91 rfcM ;'
it the end of NeWberh stre-- L fronting tbe tjMi'
and at the distance of seveVor eight hundred yardaii'

is one pi me moat Oewttiui aitea in the Viclnuy of

Another Loiuff. about JifletiL. here, j
lying also East of he City, adjoining aLot fortoeriy
ne property ei (negate iottn UalxS, and aJLoatbe
ongina to Jobk U'Koaii. There are twh small

framed Houses upon it, yielding a rent that would
make tbe property a good ipvestment at the price .ak:
which U Is aUttatad, and upon the Street, leading bjr :

Dr. J. O.Watsost's, are two handsome buildiag siut.
ationa. ' ': .

A tract of bchcten thirtii And forty ' acrtti
about three mllea-sofat- h of Raleigh, ajfordrbg ah abuh
daht supply of. Wood, and tnjicb varpable TimbS

'Persons wishing to purchase, can address the alnlM ,
scriber at Hallfaz; and afier the meeting Congreeifc
at VTaabirrgton City i or. ean make peraoa gpMfi" .

v miv OTITS, III flSieKll, WJUI WiU MAS
pleasure in showing tbem the premise? . t

Vr J, R, J. DANJELi.
October ma, 184S.1 v 1 : ; v ' ; S3-- lf

-

Yard and Gallon ittg$ukt$i
gEALED PROPOSALS I frill uWtirExecutive Office, until the 10th day of Jahe aailj .

for the'eonauoctibn of a Stasdai. Wan MAse;a I
for each County ih tb , State the MsUurS to be f' . .V J, - J t n : r r. I iuu, or oiucr uaru wooa, to m. appT9veu.Dy.the ex. 5

ecutive to be welMined and sbtmindV and similsV "

to the staiiflar sow u! "the Executive Om'whhv-ou- t

tbe Malrit the Meat hrfr o be well-Eite- 4 lato "

liim; when blasted in fortune, disgrace andlvon.'a Weil of excellent water near the house, and

VERY DESIRABLE PrOP- -
erly for Sale. In the City of
icaiejgn. i ne suosenner, bemg uc--
sirous of moving to his PtantaUon, wishes

U sell his HOUSE AN D LOT in this City. The
Property is situated on Newbern 8treet, eaat from the
centre of tbe Capitol. The House is a large two sto-

ry building, forty-tw- o feet by twenty-eigh- t, with a pas-

sage through tbe middle three Rooms on the lower
floor and forJf above, With Firephlres to each Ithaa
a basement story of hammered Rock thfe whole extent,
which is intended for a Dining Room, Ac. with A fire
place at each end the basement Rooms Hot finished.
There is a superb Rock Stable, two Stories high, twen
ty-fo- ur by thirty feet square; also a Rock moke-hou- se

and good frame Kitchen; and an exceUent Well of
Water. The Lot contains from six to. seven acres of
ground, which have been highly improved. The
House ia beautifully situated on an eminence, near
tbe front line. A U the improvements have been made
within three years, and coat the builder over six thou
sand Dollars,

This desirable property is now offered for four
thousand dollars Time will be given the purchaser,
but the holes will draw interest and undoubted secu-
rity will be required. Persona, desirous of Jiving
in Raleigh,.bave now a opportunity of purchasing a
desirable residence, at a very reduced price.

E.P.GUION.
Raleigh, August 25. 68 tf
1TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Johnston

County. In Equity. Spring Term 1843.
Hopson O'Neals and others,

f.
Heirs of 8arauel O'Neale, Heirs of Ishara O'Neal e,

Ransom Richardson and wife Lucinda, William
O'Neale and Ishara O'Neale, jr.

Petition far tale of Land.
It appearing to the satisfaction of this Court, that

the Defendants in thu suit are nou-reaide- of this
State : It is therefore' ordered by the Court, that pub-
lication be made for six successive weeks in the Ra-

leigh Register, that they be and appear at our' next
Court of Equity, to be holden for the Coonty of
Johnston, on the fourth Monday of September 1843,
then and there to plead and answer, or shew cause
wherefore tbe lands described in the petition, should
not he sold as prat ed for, or tbe bill will be taken pro
cortfesso and heard ex parti.

Witness, H. W. Hasted. Clerk and Matter of our
said Court at office, at Smiihfield. the 4th Monday of
March 1843. H. W. HUSTED, C. M E.

Pr.Adv.5 63i 33-6-w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
AKB COUNTY. In Equity.

The Children of Pelly C. Dunn,
vs.

John Dunn and Wife Julia and others.
Petition t sell-Rea- l Estate.

Ry virtue of a Decree of the Court of Equity for
the County aforesaid, I ahall offer for sale t. the high-
est bidder, at the Court House door in the City of
Raleigh, upon a credit of one and two years (sufficient
however to be paid down in Cash to coter costs of
suit) on Monday, tbe 1 9th day of June next, it being
the first day of our extra Superior Court

The Plantation and Tract of Land
whereon Benjamin Rarhain, dee'd. lived, situated on
the waters if Little River, in Wake Coiintv. and ad.
joining the lands of Hotting' Dann 4nH others.

. Bond and approved Security will be required for
the purchase money. ,

P. H. BUSBEE, C. fc M. E.
MayS. 1843. Pr. Adv. $5 62. 36

Star will copy

Doctor JBrandreth's Pills.
PILLS are so well known for a mildTHESE purgative that it ia almost useless to

say anything about their excellent qualities. As a
general family and antibilious medicine they are with-
out a rival. The fowness of spirits, acute headache,
dec. dec, to which all are more or leas subject in this
climate, are removed immediately by a dose of the
Brendreth Pill, they are alike safe for children, as
to every other period of life, and require no extra at-

tention in diet or clothing. Their virtues may be
summed up as s medicine which strengthens the fee
ble, ahdconsolidatea the muscles of the strong ; ar.d
will be found of infinite value to females of all classes
who wish to I secure from. sickness.

OBSERVE No Brand reth Pill are genuine, un--
ess each box has upon it three Libeia, and on each
able two signatures of Dr. Benjamin Brandreth.
So that each box to I genuine mut have six sigtia
tures of Dr. Brandreth upon it.

Printed directions msy be had with them.
WILL. PECK, Agent.

Raleigh. April 18. 1843. 81 y

The Subscrilier is prepared to execute all-- kinds of

Imiiationa of every variety of Marble, and of all kinds
of Wood; also. Wall Painting, Pair-bangin- g, Gla
zing and GILDING on Wood and Metallic substances
of every description, in the late French style, die,
attended to at tbe snortest notice, and done in a supe
rior stvlf of workmanship.

MILITARY FLAGS and BANNERS painted in
the neateat style, on the shortest notice, and much
cheaper than Ihey can be done elsewhere. Qy Re
fer to the Adjutant General of (forth Carolina.

Persons wit-hin- Fainting of any description exe
cuted, by calling at the Cabinet Ware Room of Mr
William Thompson, opposite the Sooth East Corner
of the Capttol fquare, may expect to have it dowe to
their entire satisfaction. C. FRAZIEK.

Raleigh. Jan. 14. 1843. 5 if

WILLIAM GORDON
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

RiciraonD, Ma.

4 References.

d7JmLc,. 4 Co.
Messrs. A. Kevan 4" Brother, 2ptMborr
Measrs. Mcllwsine. Urownley dc Co. 5
Messrs. Souttef & Bell, Norfolk, Va.
Mr. H. B. Montague, an experienced dealer in To

bacco, will pay special attention to the interest of the
Tobacco Planters ef North Carolina.,

Lib KRai advances on all prodnce when in hand,'
end proceeds remitted to order.

Jury 6, I8y.
STRAYED from my Plantation, aboat the 7th of
kTSMsy last, on Middle Creek, 13 miles South oi

Raleigh, a dark sorrel Mare, 6 years old this Spring.
She ia marked with a white spot on her left side, just
behind ber shoulder. I purchased ber front a West--

era Virginia Drover, during March Court, at Smith
field, and she may have started back " Virginia
Any person taking her up, wiIL be suitably rewarded

SELLING OFF At COST (

916.000 irortli Fashionably pry
Krwas, hi uuu txnaer Jrrime ion -

FOft case. . ..

rmHE UNDERSIGNED having enagements ioj meet, wtuin the range of the next air moothe,
with which he ia detersuned to comply, and in con-
sideration of the very low price of COTTON and all
other produce of the Farmer j and, intending, just as
soon aa posaiDie to iquare off wtA the worldt and
make a new arrangement in his business exclusively
tifton tke Cruh eyttem, will dispose of his present
ELEGANT AND EXTENSITE ASSORTMENT OF

: STAPLE AMI. FiNCt Wit GOODS,
.

consisting in part of Fine Cloth and Cauimere.
tttmgt, SaUnelU, and Gombroon, Summer

Cloth and Bomb axent, splendid Sitks and Satins,
Mouslin DeLaine and ShaUiet, Silk Muslins and

,foulard, Silks, French Muslins and Lawn. Swiss
and Jaconet Muslins, Cambricks, Calicoe, and
Ginghams Hats, SMoxs, Caocxxar and Haxd- -
ware, &c. &c at PaiMi Cost; and for mabv artic
les, considerably under Cost for the money.

CASH rirK.caASas, and those especially desirous
of obtaining superior Goods,ixt therefdre respectfully
invited to call, as ihey may, in perfect confidence
expect to find good bargains

0C All persons indebted to him either by note or
Account art earnestly requested to call and make im-
mediate payment as longer indulgence cannot be given.

(O" Several spacious and airy Rooms for Rent on
accomodating terms, in bis Aieto Brick House at
the corner.

B. B. SMITH.
Raleigh, May 15, 1843. fa

Valuable Property Tor Sale
In tne City of Raleigh.
Feeling a deep and earnest solicitude at
the earliest practicable moment, to meet

hia obligations with fidelity and honor, the under- -
igned offers for sale on favorable terms, the two Sto

ry Brick House on Fsyetteville Street, at present oc
cupied by A. J. Lawrence. This House was origi--
nslly handsomely fitted up for a Storehouse, ana oc
cupied by the undersigned for a number of years ; and
he knows by experience, that it is one of the best
stands in ihe City, for the mercantile business'.

Atn, one other new two story Dnck building with
two tenements below, and lour excellent rootns above,
on Wilmington Street, nearly in the centre of the City.

hie House is o constructed as, that two persons m
might do business in tbe lower rooms, arid two fami- -: Ii
tea be conveniently accommodated above. Also, one

other House and ground,, near Gales' spring, and at
present occupied by J. PutUck. And tbe Houses and
14 Acres of Land, near the .Mineral Spring, lately
in the occupancy of Mark Williams, and just below
tbe Governor s House.

Also, a neto and ttrong, first rate BUGGY, and
one second hand PIANO. .

ii
Also, a Lot of well seasoned Timber, designed for

the erection of a House 30 feet square.

ground, with a small House thereon, near the dwelUnaflc
Af (fia Rxtixrikor 1 I1

For all. or any part of ihe above described proper
ty, a fair bargain may be expected, and negotiable
paper at either of the Banks, will be taken in pay-

ment. B. B. 8MITH.
Raleigh, May 15, 1S43. 39-- 6t

WILL, MUST, AND SHALL BE SOLD,
ON FRIDAY, THE 23d OF JUNE,

(Being Friday of Wake Superior Special Court,)
27t following' T'atttdhle Property

in tne uuy ana immeataie r t-ci-nity

of Mlaleigh. Jlx'.
That desirable Establishment, at present occupied
by me, and well' known under the name of the
CITY HOTEL with the Stable Lot connected
wilb the same.

Also, a two Stot Hodsx, containing Eight
Rooms, adjoining LiTcnroao's Hotel.

Also, a valuable Lot, adjoining Gkohos W. Hat- -

wood s Uthce. with a sfngle Story House thereon
This Lot fruits on Fayetteville Street 36 feet, and runs
back 68 feet Eaatwardly.

Also, a most eligible RESIDEJIrCE m the
Eastern suburbs of tbe City, about 80 yarn's without
the Corporation limita, having attached thereto 2
Acres, of Land. This is admitted to be one of the
very handxomeet locations about the City, and II

worthy the attention of persons desiring to purchase
property of this description. The Dwelling House is
new, built of wood, snd finished with great neaine
and taste. It has 4 double PorUeo in front, with four
Rooms on the lower, and two on ihe upper floor
There is an excellent Well of Water on the Lot, and
all necessary out-house- a.

I wish to sell also, all tbe Household ind Kitchen
Furniture pertaining; to the Tavern establish
ment, so that any one disposed to buy, can, at once.
enter upon the business.

It is but rarelv, such an opportunity, is offered to
obutn valuable Property in a thriving community
And, as the sale will be to tbe highest bidder, without
reserve, the purchasers cannot fail to secure good bar
gains.

Tinas o Saie. Negotiable Notes St the Bank
ofthe State, payable in one and two instalments, for
the Real Estate.

DANIEL MURRAY.
R sleigh, May 17, 184$. 40

FOR SALE.

will sell to the highest bidder, without reserve, be-

foreI the Court House door in tbe City of Raleigh,'
on the third Monday ot June, (bemg the Monday ef
the Special Term of the Superior Court for Wake
County,) that new and elegant two Story Dirtuixs
Hodsr, just finished, in tbe rear of the residence,
noW occupied by Mrs. M A. McPnaaTxaa. . Said
Dwelling is situate! oh (he Lot. known aa Not. 36.
in tbe Plan of the City of Raleigh, and includes half
an acre of ground. It is 46-b- y 18 feet, containing
four Rooms, with a spacious passage between. Per-
sons, desirous of examining the premises before the
sate, can have an opportunity by applying to me.

TxBJte or Saik. A part of the purchase money
down, and a credit of aix months on the balance.

WILLIAM ASHLEY.
May 10.1843. 3H

Mor3 IVew Gdotisi, just come in
6 dozen Jars fresh Ox Marrow,

ii pounds Jojeke Paste,
4 dozen Jara French prepared Mustard, j

16 doxen M American de
1,000 very lare trngUted Pipes,

10 Jars Pickled OnroTia, (very dice)
20u pounds Superior Rmokiog Tobacco,

Large lot of Cologne
Fancy boxes of all descriptions',
Tooth Brushes, ' --. v'- '

Frewcb Brandy very sepedor article b
? BottUe, having beta boUled five or six years

With many other articles, which will be sold tow- -
Please call and examine for yourselves. ", '

the dead conld not but prove affectionite to the
living. She declined his attentions, for her
thought! were irrecoverably j engrossed by
the memory of her former lover. , He, bow.
ever, persisted in his suit. He solicited not
her tenderness but ber esteem. He was
assisted by her conviction of his worthy and
Iter sense 01 per own ueauiuie aim uepenu
ent situation; for she was ezi&tin? on the
kindness of her friends. In a word, he at
length succeeded in gaining her hand, though
with tbe- - solemn' assurance Hhat her heart
was unutterably another's . .

He tookher With; him. to Sicily,' hoping
that a change of 'scene might wear otitthe
remembrance of early woes. She was n
amiable and an exemplary wife, and made
an effort to be a happy one, but nothing
could cure the silent and devouring melan-
choly that had entered upon her very soul.
She wasted away in a slow but hopeless de-

cline, and at length sunk into the grave, the
victim of a broken heart.

"tVTOTlCt:: JOH.V J. UPCHURCH respect-full- y

infoims the Cithern of Kaietgh and iu Vi-

cinity, that he biiUkmi Shop on Morgan Street a
ffw doors above W m. F. Olarks Coarh Shop, anl
nearly opposite the Mssonie Hall, and is prepared to
execute any work in his line oi business : Such as
Engraving, Letter Cutting, Brand and Stamp Mak
ing, uun and Lock tunning, Uell-Hangin- g, lira
Ct, Agt Canes neatIy moUnted, Repairing Umbrel- -
las. frc. J-- He will sIko carry on the Electro Mag
netic Gilding and Silvering in all its various branches

on all sma'.l metallic articles, such as Pencil and
Watch cases and Chains, Spectacles, Spoons, Mathe-
matical Instiuments, Dentists Instruments, Caators,
Sec. In silver Coach Platm, his style of workman-
ship is unsurpassed t lcing far superior both in beauty
arid durability t any thing of the kind ever before of.
fered to the inspection of the public. Specimens of tbe
art may be seen at his Shop. He will furnish any
person, wishing to lesrn the art of Gilding 4; Silver-
ing, an apparatus and instructions, on terms suits,
ble to the times. He will send instructions to any
person in the State, by letter, and give the full receipt
f.r the art, ao they cannot misuuderstaud it. and also
an apparatus if desired.

All of the above will be executed in the neatest
manner and at the shortest notice, on reasonable
terav. The Subscriber teiders his thanks to the pub-
lic for past favors, and solicits further encouragement,
as be is very desirous of establishing himself in a lui-neanth-at

will be useful to the community and profit-
able to himself. He therefore hoe his friends and
tbe public will try him and give him a chance to earn
bis bread by the sweat of his brow.

.
, J. J. UPCHURCH,

Raleigh, May 1,1843.

ITT ELY IN FOR SALaWThis well known
U and valuable LOT, in the immediate vicinity of
(he l ownot fltaeorougn fs ptlered lor eale very
reasonable terms. . Pisesion can be had immediate
ly. the Subscriber having removed to his Plantation

few miles distant. The lot contains full 11 acres,
with a fine Grove, and a large and 'well cultivated
Gardenwhich will be planted and ready for an oc-

cupant, a Gardener being left in rare of tbe premises.
There are a number of Fruit Tree that bore last sea- -

beautiful and never fatting rivulet, running quite
across one eide of the lot, and within it. The dwell- -
irrg house and out buildings are strffierent for the

of a lirge family, and well situated for
the establishment of a Female School or Private
Boarding House Tbe situation commands a fine
view of the vfllage snd adjacent country, and ia With'

r short walk ofthe Male Academy, wl.ich is now
flourishing condition, with every prospect of in--

creasing Droenentv.
Henry A. London, Esq., P. M . who resides neat

ihe premises, will give sny further information that
may be desired by letter or otherwise.

W.H.HARDIN.
Rock Rest, April 3. 1843. 364w.
fate ofNorth Carolina. Moore Court--

Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, A.

D. 1843.
Elixa McTver vs. David W. M elver.

rrriTiefr roa Ditoaet.
ITT appearing to the satisfaction of the Conrt, that
H the Defendant, David W. M elver. Is not a resi
dent of this Slate : It is therefore Ordered by tbe
Court, ihat publication be made for three months in
the Raleigh

--' Register
.

and North... Carolina- m -
Gazette,

a

published in tne ony oi ttaieign, anu in me r ayei e--i

yuie.yoswver, nouijmg yio vc. '
Mclver, to be and appear before eur nxi oopenor i

Viant. nf t -- w ,rt k held for the Coontv of Moore.
at the Couit House in Carthage, on the Monday be- -
fore the last Monday in August next, then and there to
plead, answer, or demur to said t'etmon, ottierwise
the allegauons set" forth themn will be taken pro
conlesso, and the petition will be beard ex parte.

Witness, John Morison, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the Monday before tbe lat Monday in Feb--

rnarv. A. D. 1813. and the 67th of American Inde
pendence.. i at v V a x mv m ai Ma

J7 50 junn iwuKiauxv, j. o. w.

DTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. PITT
O County Court of Equity, 1843.
Marshall Dickinson, ) ,

. vs, (Pitt Coart of Equity,
Walter Hauvahan, f March Term, 1843
Marv Smith, et. als J

Dillfor Sale and division of Slaves and for account
oj Trust runa.

appearing to the Court that Mary Smith, ArthurIT n, and wife Eliza, William C. Anderson,
aud wife Emetine, and John fr'mith, Defendants in the
above case, are not residents ot mis state, k was or
dered that publication be made m the Kaieigh ttegis- -

ter foe x weeks, notifying the said defendants to ap--

!. "LVJT " ITZ.Z
I vyuu"--

V ; ' , :
oepiunMr nciw snu nnu, iniwcr ur uvmur, ir u
Bill will beuken pro confesso, aa to them, and heard
accordingly. Witness Henry F. Harris, Clerk four
M'd Oourt Bt 0&c&! Greeneville, the 1st Mondsy of

HBNRy F. HARRIS, C M. E.
I m ; r
Cri.LIWG OFF AT COST. Intending to

I tfloae the Hat and Sbee business, 1 will sen off
ny Stock of HATS AND SHOES AT COST.
Among tbem are a fresh supply ef Spring Good.

I have a large lot or Bbosabs at ou cts.
Also a lot of Fc Hats ' at 90 cts.

, JAS. T. ALFRIEND.
Raleigh, May 8. 1843. 38

PILES.
1 fflHE relehratrd French OintmenL fOrtevtnt dt
k-U- - GUJ lor the cure of PUea, Ulcers and
nmUtUn ef th. Rectum and adioinina oexta. m.v be
i Dr. . Ha.E,Bs's Offiii. FaveiuvUle Streetra.u,.w Anrii n r. .

SI R. A. 81 R8; I1U IIJW EL,1 Principals.
TpHB Fall Session will commence on Monday the

third of July, and close on the bat of Novem-
ber. '

The usual branches of a thorough English educa-
tes are taught, together wfch the Latin and French
languages. More attention paid to the aolid than to
the ornamental branches, though the tatter ate not
neglected. . : . .

U'ehave in our own family, places for tool or
five more boardera, and aa our number ia. limited, it
is desirable that those who wish their children placed
under our immediate attention ahould make early ap-
plication.

Board can be obtained in most respectable families
at (10 per month, including all expenses,

TEBMS PER SESSION.
For Board and Toitionj , $67:50
Tuition alone, , 17:50
Music, 25:00
Use of Piano Tor practicei 5:00
French or Latin, 10:00
Drawing and Painting. 10:00

MrSRKTtkS.
John Witherafoon, D. D , Hon. F. Nash, Dr.

James ebb, J..hn W. Norwood, Esq.r Hoa. Wil-Jia- m

A, Graham, Hillsboroagh ; Rev, Drury Lacy.
Raleigh ; Rev D. Siratton, Alfred Hatch, Robert
Primrose, Newbern; Rev. Thoa. Owen, Wilmington;
Rev. A . Wilson, D. D.. Rev. John A. Gretter, Greens-boroug-h

May 17. 41-law- 4vV

FAUQUIER WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
fTTlHIS splendid establishment, situated 60 miles
Jl from Alexandria. 35 from Fredericksburg, and

SoEasl of the Blue Ridge, in one of the moi.1 healthy
and delightful climates in Virginia, will be opened for
the reception of visiters on the 1st of June.

Tbe curative qualities of the water have been thor-
oughly tested in esses of Dyspepsia, Dropsy, and
derangement of the Liver.

The grounds and walks have been greatly improved
since last season ttie bathing establishment is in
complete repair, supplying baths with hoi and cold
free sUme er sulphur water at pleasure. There is al
so an abundant supply of Ice. Levera of Musia will
Cnd the band uneurpaased.

The price of Board will be, for the season, commen
cing 1st of June and ending 1st Oct 4 mouths, $80

For 3 months 60
1 S5
3 weeks 18
1 10
1 djy 3

Children under 12 years and servants, half price.
Hores SO rents per day, or $1 1 per month.
Tri-week- lv stage will run from Alexandria until

the 1st of July ; after that time daily. There will be
a daily line of stages from Friertckftburg after let of
July, and before that time, conveyances can be had
for these who wish to visit the Springs.

D. WARD, Agrrrt.
May 18. 41-4- w..I '

INFORMATION WANTED.
TT DESIRE to kaow whether Mary or Polly Kidd,

Matbew Hood, and Sukey his. wife, formerly!
uaey a.iuu, Joun rvioa, ueorge ruaa, ana itreen

Kidd who left the county of Dinwiddie. in this State,
for a redence in North Careitna and some of the
Western States some 8 or t years ago, and who have
never ben heard from, he alive and -- where they are..

If Polly Kidd lis Uvwg I must be aafuraaed of tlie
fact forthwith, or 1 shaH, in pursuance of a decree of
tbe County Court of Dinwiddte, proceed to sell a' Tract
ef Land lying in said County, and distribute the pro
coeds of sate-- aanongat I he heirs and legal representee
Uvea oi the rate Ben). Kidd, dee'd.

ALEX. IX) MX AN, Corara'r.
iu suit Tucker, otc. va. Kidd.tc.

Petersburg, May, 2. 36-- 4 w

cni a .r a Trin niT-mr- T

ox iYiaivi'o ounuuij
RAVENSCROPT GROVE, Raleioh, N. C.

Right Rev. L. S. vks, D. D. Visiter,
Rev. ALDERT SMEDES Rector.

FTflHE Summer Session of this School will com- -

il aaence on the firat day of June, and will con
Unue five months, or till the 31st of October. A
punctual attendance of tbe Pupils is requested.

Application for tne admisaion of new Pupils, should
be made to the Rector, aa early aa ia convenient

TERMS For Boaid, with every incidental ex
pense, and Tuition in English, one hundred dollars

j ; aper session, payaoie m aavance.
For Tuition in French. 812 50 ner Session.w

or'TuiUonin Music on the Pwno, or Guitar,p uu per session, with ?3 uu lor the use ot me
Instrument

For Tuition on the Harp (30 00 per Session, with
$10 00 for the ue of Instrument.

April 10, 1843. i 29

ftotice to Planters.
Richmond ipd Petersburg Rsi! RoadTHE continues jo receive Tobacco in Peters

burg, and forward it speedily to Richmond.
1 he Agent ml this Company in Petersburg, at

tends to all Tobacco consigned to him. or the Ware
houses in Richmond, whether coming by the Peters
burg and Gaston Rail Road, bv the Appomatox Nav
igation, or by Waggons ; and paya all cbargea there
on, and collects tbem in lucbmond.

Tbe charges are 9 1 00 for Freight and 10 cents for
forwarding per Hogshead. Tobacco ts generally de
livered in Richmond, on ihe day after it ia received in
Petersburg. J. H. HOPKINS, SupL of Trans.

Rail Road Office, ?
Richmond, May 1843. 5 ' 37-- 4 w

P0RTRAIT, MINIATURE,
AND HISTORICAL PAINTING.

zmn. JO 3 3. PSHDEXt,
OF NORTH CASOUMX,

1

perfecting
execute

Those wishing to avail themselves of his profession'
al services, are requested to rail at his Arteilier, in the
building formerly occupied by tbe Secretary of State,
where specimens of hi execution may be seen.

Feb. 18, 1843 15

CATCH THE RPWAWAY.
Ranaway from the Subscriber's premi

sea, n the day ef August. last, a negro
slave named HEN ItY, about twenty-tw-o

years of age, five feet, ten' or eleven inches
high ; is a yellow man ; form erect : slow and delib
erate in speech; very plausible and intelligent ; was
purchased from Mr. Ahkw Cox, who resides in
Pittaboro , Chatham Coontv.

H ENRY was raised, in or about Raleigh ; and as
be.bas not been heard of since be ran away, it may
be he has found his way back. , On information ol
bis lodgment in any Jail, a suitable Reward WiH be
nsid. on mniceto iuv ngwcRTi

wood to be approved, with appropriate Acuities, ahj
implements for takifig copies from the sama;:,

Similar Proposals.' will be received et6, thu! i$9
same time, for making Vhe 'set ofS AViit9'LiiiTat
Mi.itaica for each tranty ih the 61ale, ' can tilt lag
of dtie Galloo, Half ! Gallon, Fottrlh of i OxHoa
One Eighth of a Gallon, and Onejtceiuh ta
Gallon, similsr to the bat now In th Cxeeutive'Ofa '

,

rice. Bids will b received to make theni ef 7oppef
or Braaa, df aufneient thickness, not afleTiC'eosV
struct'ion of those in the Office, bot'of vireristrf fhe
same .capacity each act te be contained ka od '

box securely packed, and ready for deli very.")tvc' "

t,The Contractor wiDbe required o give bnftJ'aEiJj'
iKd. security for tbe'Vue execudon ae the we. smd r
will have peifaisaioo (d ase the Standards ht CtfeCgs "

erutive Office to construct the others' by; which eea)
be seen at any lime apes appusaioau - x ": tfj

The bidder will name the place of sWiferyr snss) ,

tbe Executive will retain thS privilege of detinuKg ikf
bids, if ha do net Bproive UteBV..A V - V

Each Measure muati ba Uiorougluj. iabs ,
presence of the Agent,' appointed by the. ExelcIver s ;

danger darkenedaround his name, she loved I

him the more ardently for bis sufferings, ll
then, his fate conld awaken the sympathy
even of bis foes, what must have been the
agony of her whose whole soul was occupi-
ed by his imaee ? Let those who have 'had
th rwirtal of th tnmh'imrlriVnlv elosd be--

tn H.Pm nrf th h-i- no- .Kv moat loved
. . . i . I

oq earth w no Had sal at its inresnoia, as
tiane shut out in a cold and lonely world from
whence all that was, most lovely and loving
had departed.

To render her widowed situation more
desolate, she had incurred her father's dis-
pleasure by her unfortunate attachment, and
was an exile from her paternal roof. But
could the --sympathy and offices of friends
have reached a spirjt so shocked and driven
in by horror, she would hare experienced no
want of consolation, for the Iris!) are prover-
bially a people of quick and generous sen
sibilities, lite most delicate and cherish I

ing attentions were paid her bv families of
Wea th and distinction. She was led in
. . , ii I.. , - I
ouv-iei- y, aim iuey irieu uy an Kiuua oi oucu- -

pation and amusement to dissipate her grief I

and wean her from the tragical story of her I

lover. But it was all in vain. There are
some strokes of calamity that scorch the soul

that penetrate to the vital seat of happiness
and blast it, never again to put forth bud

or blossom. 'She never objected to frequent
the haunts or pleasure, but she was as much
alone there as in the depths ofsolitude. She
walked about in a sad reverie, apparently
unconscious of the world around her. She
carried within her an inward wo that mocked
all blandishment of friendship, anoV,t heeded
not the son of the charmer, fjWrm he ever
so wisely. .

On tbe occasion of a masquerade at the
Rotunda, her friends brought her to it.
There can be no exhibition of far gone
wretchedness more striking and painful than
to meet it in such a scene. To find it wan I

dering like a spectre lonely and lovless where
all around is. -- ol ;. A.lmA i
the trappings of mirth, and looki nir SO wan
and wo begone, as if it bad tried frvv
cneai tne poor ueart into a mornentarr for- -
getulness of sorrow. After strolling tbrough
splendid rooms and giddy crowd with an air
of ullembstraction, she sat her self down on
the steps of an orchestra and looking about
for some time will) a vacant air that showed
inseiiaibililv to ihearriah scenr. aln Kon,.
with the capaciousness of sickly heart Io
warble a little plaintive air. She had an ex-
quisite voice ; but on this occasion it was so
aimplc, so touching, it breathed forth such
a soul of wretchedness,, tbat she .drew a
crowd, mute and silent around ber, and rael- -
ted every one into tears
The slnr nfmi a tru aiwl tsnrfr conld not

but excite in a country remark.P8.1 ,ntefeV..M- - c 1 lr'" w u corapie eiy, won ine
"on ui a arive nucer. who nam oi taaru

Having vUited Europe for the purpose of
I himself in his profession, U ow prepared to
i ,

runrain, miniaiurci, elC.

for the purpose, and any expeasa altanda&t tbercafiaV
will be paid by the Cootractdf. ri ' '""

i.M:M6MnAt!
ExsctHrrrx dmcx,

ttai: istft" t

4 if- -

COMBHSSION MERCHANTS

TTOHN lfABEN W H. lAMltTOM aC.

ty tend particulariy to the Sale ef TOBACCO,IhnsT'
all Country frodoee, on which; when in hand. Cash
edvancea will be made when owners desire t poaipossv1
ment oi sate. . j.-- i. ......- -. ?y$v-W-- Vkr

Hon. W- - H. VjmM? s s ftnj. t.
JohnE-Twitt- y, tffea FramUttte'
Geo. E. SpruilEsdj. Xfgma CeV-T-- !

Daassl Ts)hr,JSse -- . &rt:S&-tc&- ..ffc
. B. Gilliam, EaU- Csx

Col :H; Utobubs'w, Vb .i .$
Jobs 8. Eaton, Es. r i-- , j .

TuckeY Carringtoe. Ef?-- ClarksviUa, te. ,

, Jii --w..
OvetbfkEsaaV'f-.'.?--- '

Yen awe, Cse.;-- : t .y.. r;.
Eustace Hunt, Esl Pktsyhiuu. Cavtt i f1:

.

8aamel W. Pegh Esd. Gsetew. . : s -- ,

Edwsrd Tarfy,
Thoa. D. Beans ban. Esd. Oranst Co.

April 1, 1841. '; 1 Itvta
T
i v

by informing tbe Subscriber or the same.
JOHN JONES, B. it . TUCKER.

e to ber, and thought that one so true to'
- v - V g , W arwWSa aw fist aarve u , & , w mm v mmr - "

34 1 Csfatfa, S. C, 'April S, 1 it Raleigh, Ma if. : .:4 Stf4 JUMaApnllHtsX Fmrx s 1bhr'h;.-- , LMX'th lL.-Z'S- si
:v-- t ?t&J&iii,

4


